
Minutes 
A public council meeting held at the Massey Drive Town Hall on Thursday October 1

st
, 2020 

with the following in attendance: 

 

Mayor: Allan Gillespie    Councilors: Gord Halfyard  

Deputy Mayor: Penny Piercey             Garland Wells  

                 Dianne Wiseman           

                                     Gary Warren 

Clerk/Manager: Rodger Hunt                                      Kerry Ryland 

Assistant Town Clerk: Pennie Oke 

Residents able to watch on zoom 

Mayor Gillespie called the meeting to order at 7PM 

 

Council reviewed the minutes of the previous meeting. Councilor Wiseman asked about Motion 

86-20 which states that council will only hold privileged council meetings and not committee of 

a whole meeting.  She wanted to know if Rodger had asked MA about the different meetings.  

Rodger told council that The regional manager offered to come out and do training with council 

about different meetings council can hold and when they should hold the different meetings.  

Council discussed and asked Rodger to set up the training for October 19 at 6:30PM. 

 

     Piercey/Wiseman 

90-20 Be it resolved that council will accept the minutes of the September 17, 2020 

public council minutes as presented. 

    Motion Carried Un 

 

Council reviewed the accounts payables. 

 

    Halfyard/Piercey 

91-20 Be it resolved that the clerk will pay the bills in the amount of $ 9524.98 as 

presented and council will ratify the bills paid since the last meeting in the amount 

of $ 25,064.02 as identified. 

    Motion Carried Un 

 

Council discussed the yoga classes that Natasha Wells would like to have at the town hall.   

Council discussed and decided that they will have Natasha hold one yoga class a week for  

residents of Massey Drive and the town will pay her the same as the other fitness instructors. 

 

    Piercey/Halfyard 

92-20 Be it resolved that council will ratify the permits issued since the last meeting as 

follows: 

1.Chesley & Diana Toope-17 Massey Drive-add extension to existing shed as per 

diagram provided 

2.Kerry Gilbert-3 Lady Diana Crescent-build 20’x24’ shed with barn style roof 

3.Wayne Giles-38 Country Lane-replace siding, windows and doors 

   Motion Carried Un 
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Deputy Mayor Piercey left council chambers. 

     Halfyard/Wells 

93-20 Be it resolved that council will ratify the permit for Penny Piercey-35 Sunset 

Boulevard-replace siding issued since the last meeting. 

    Motion Carried 6-0(Deputy Mayor Piercey left council 

chambers and did not that part in the discussion or voting of this motion) 

 

Deputy Mayor Piercey returned to council chambers. 

 

Councilor Wiseman no new business 

 

Councilor Ryland asked that the website be updated as soon as possible for the minutes of  

council meetings after they have been ratified.  He also asked for the website to be updated for  

councilor information and have councilor emails included.  He also asked about a link on the  

website for zoom or maybe switch to Teams for residents to view the meetings.  Rodger would  

look into both.  He then mentioned that he spoke to a resident of Lakeview Road and she had  

concerns about a tree on a property at the corner of Lakeview Road and Massey Drive that is  

impeding line of sight for getting of Lakeview Road onto Massey Drive.  Rodger will contact the  

property owner and discuss it with them.  Councilor Ryland told council that while campaigning  

he spoke to a resident on Harvey’s Road and they have concerns with cars parking on Harvey’s  

Road to access the biking trails and walking trail in the area.  Council discussed the issue and  

talked about making one side of the road no parking. 

 

    Ryland/Wells 

94-20 Be it resolved that the Town of Massey Drive Traffic Regulations Schedule B No 

Parking Zones be amended to include the Northwest side of Harvey’s Road from 

the Massey Drive intersection to civic #1 Harvey’s Road. 

Motion Carried Un 

 

Councilor Ryland told council that he was on Lakeview Road while there were people on the  

skateboard park and that the noise is really loud.  Rodger told council that he thinks that foam  

insulation put in under the ramps should help.  Council asked Rodger to get a quote on the cost. 

 

Councilor Warren thanks Rodger and staff for getting a new Deaf Child at Play sing put out on  

the access Road when the original one went missing.  He informed council that the parents of the  

child reached out and were very grateful that the sign was replace so quickly.  He also  

commented that the town sign looks good. 

 

Councilor Wells apologized to Rodger Hunt for his unprofessional behavior and told him it  

would not happen again.  He then said he thinks the Town’s web site needs to be updated with  

different items needing to be removed and new items needing to be added.  He then told council  

that he thinks the town needs a quality management system by implementing a quality  

management system.  He gave council an update on what he would like to see done.  He asked  

council to look into it and they would discuss it again. 
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Deputy Mayor Piercey asked what council would like to respond to the resident who sent a  

letter with concerns about the haunted house being planned on Link Pond Drive for Halloween.   

Councilor Warren said to send the resident a copy of his response to the resident as it outlines all  

the plans and precautions he is planning on taking.  Council agreed to send the resident a letter  

outlining what the home owners plan is. 

 

Rodger informed council that he had spoken to The Greenhouse about protecting the trees and  

shrubs for winter.  It is too early yet and when it gets closer to the time it needs to be done they  

will send information and a video on what to do.  He asked council if they had read the email  

from Team Broken Earth about using the basketball court for a day for a fundraiser.  Council  

agreed as long as all government protocols for Covid-19 are followed.  He asked council if they  

would agree to allow the SPCA to put a sign at the bottom of the hill looking to get people to  

donate for the new building they are planning to build.  Council agreed.  He informed council  

that the deadline for the submissions concerning the request for a home based business at 44  

Massey Drive had passed and there were no submissions either for or against.  Council  

discussed.    

 

    Piercey/Warren 

94-20 Be it resolved that council will issue a home based business permit to Colby 

Lillington, 44 Massey Drive to operate a mobile catering business from his home 

where he can prepare food and deliver it to his customers. 

    Motion Carried Un 

 

Rodger told council he is waiting on quotes for flooring for the fire hall and asked council to get  

quotes for the Town Mange’s office at the same time.  Council agreed.  He then informed  

council that he had a request for a permit to build a wharf on Stratton’s Pond.  He explained that  

the resident had had a permit but expired 2 years ago.  Council discussed and said as long as all  

provincial requirements are met they were okay with it. 

 

    Piercey/Wells 

95-20 Be it resolved that council will give Darren Brake, 10 Keith Street , a permit to 

build a wharf behind his property. 

    Motion Carried Un 

 

Rodger asked council what they wanted on the signs going up on the skateboard park and the  

basketball court. 

 

Mayor Gillespie asked Deputy Mayor Piercey if she had any information on the new tablets  

council was planning to purchase.  She indicated that she had looked but did not have pricing as  

she was not sure if council wanted Ipads or Androids.  Council discussed and asked her to get  

prices on both and they will discuss at the next meeting.  Mayor Gillespie asked council about  

the budget for 2021 and said he would like to start at it sooner rather than later and that he would  

like to have the budget completed by November 31, 2020.  Deputy Mayor Piercey asked Rodger  

if he could have some preliminary figures ready for the next meeting.  The next meeting was set  

for October 15, 2020. 
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    Wiseman/Wells 

96-20 Be it resolved that the meeting will adjourn at 8:28PM 

    Motion Carried Un 

 

 

 

 

 

 

_______________________________   ____________________________ 

 Mayor       Assistant Town Clerk  


